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NEW MAYOR AD- TRADE TRIPPERS "COUNTRY CO O SI" MR. OURGESS WILL I I .0. 0. F. 
DRESSES LONGREON TO COMPERE TOAITE COMING SENIOR PLAY GO TO CHILDRESSiHERE NEXT

I
The regular meeting of the 

Merkel Luncheon Club on last 
Tuesday evening at Ed’s Cafe, 
was one of the most interesting 
and best attended for several 
months, there bt'ing about fifty  
present.

The program, with Mr. K. O. 
Anderson a.s Toastmaster, was 
one of the very best and most 
constructive that has been car
ried out for some time. Rev. 
Chas. H. Little, new pastor of 
the Grace Pi'esbyterian church, 
spoke the invocation.

Those pn'sent were glad to 
have as the next speaker, the  ̂
new mayor of Merkel, Judge N. 
D. Cobb, who made a very inter- * 
eating and appreciated talk. The | 
new mayor stated that he and' 
the new city adminsitnition so
licited and would appreciiite the' 
cooperation and friendly advice* 
and council of every orgjmization t 
and citizen. The new Mayor was' 
also given the a.ssurance of the; 
hearty cooperation of the Lunch-j 
eon Club in any and all his un-| 
dertakings for the best interest 
of our city.

For the next speaker Judge 
Carlos D. Speck, County Judge,' 
was to have appeared to give the 
members some fiicts concerning 
the long expected and contem- 
plati'd building of the Bankhead 
Highway in tins county, but on 
account the rain at that time he 
notified the toastmasU'r that he 
could not come. At this time 
Ex-Mayor Henry C. West called 
attention to the Ti*ade Trip to 
Compere tonight in a few words 
and then very appropriately in
troduced the Rev. C. H. Little, 
new pastor of Grace Pi-esby- 
terian Church, who also made a 
very interesting talk, in which 
he convinced those present that 
besides his success as a Minis
ter, he was also a progressive 
citizen and good booster for his 
home town.

Hon. E. S, Cummings, Repre
sentative fi'om this district, as 
the next speaker, gave his hear
ers an explanation of the g(x>d 
and bad in the many bills as 
passed by the legislature. Judge 
Cummings’ remarks were higli- 
ly pleasing and appreciated by 
every one.

Our former splendid County 
Commissioner, Mr. W. H. Fra
zier, was called on to tell those 
present just how the good roads 
work was progressing in this 
precinct, and his statement 
showed that since January 1st, 
48 miles of new road had been 
built and 35 miles of old road 
had been re-graded, making a 
total of more than 75 miles of 
road construction since January 
the first.

A t this time Dr. M. Arm
strong, who since the organiza
tion of the Luncheon Club, has 
been active among the leaders 
in securing the building of our 
good roads leading into Merkel, 
was called on to offer some plan 
for securing in our city more 
sidewalks and curbing. And tO: 
those present the Doctor pre
sented a fine plan of getting this i 
much needed work done. His, 
idea was that by citizens along! 
several blocks or the whole town 
go in together in the matter,' 
they could make the cost of 
building sidewalks and curbing 
nearly half what it costs where, 
each man makes his own con-' 
tract for same. Dr. Armstrong’s 
talk was to the point and well; 
received. I

The entertainment feature o f' 
the evening was music by the 
Merkel Orchestra, whistling by 
Miss Altman, accompanied at, 
the piano by Miss Cornelia A t
kinson, all o f which was indeed 
appreciated by evc*rv one.

According to those in charge, 
the stage is all set for a fine pro
gram and visit to Compere by 
the Merkel Trade Trippers, to
night, Friday, May 1.

It is pliunied to all leave Mer
kel in a body at seven o’clock 
promptly, and since these trips 
are in the interest of the busi
ness firms of Merkel it is sin
cerely hoped th.at every' one wdio 
can will Tie readv at the appoint
ed time and make the trip.

The meeting at Compere will 
take place at the new Presby
terian church, one mile east of 
the Compere .«U»re, and every- 
btidy is cordially invited to be 
pre.sent.

“ I ’he Country Cousin” is with- It is with sincere regret that 
out doubt the best amateur play this paper announces to the peo- 
ever produced in Merkel. The pie of Merkel and surrounding 
play is by Booth Tarkington, country that Superintendent R. 
playwriter, is a four-act comedy A. Burgess, of the MerkeL 

, with thirteen characters and tak- Schools for the past six years, 
es about two and one-half hours was last week unaninwusly elect- 
of playing time. It is a new royal-jod to the same position over the 
ty pl.ny, and the fact that Booth schools of Childress, Texas. Un- 

I Tarkington is the author is re--der the very efficient and able 
¡commendation enough. j leadership of Mr. Burgess the

This play will be given at the Merkel Schools have grown and 
Cozy Theatre on the evening of
May 14th. Reserved seats for the 

! play will be placed on sale at the

progressed from a school of five 
affiliated credits to one of the 
best in all this section o f the

, Merkel Drug Company about ! having at this time 20 
May 7— one week before the 
play. Watch for the board. Re-

GCHOOLG HERE TO 
GLOGE OH JUNE I

The Graduation Exercises of 
the Merkel High School will bo 
held on the evening o f June 1st. 
The commencement sermon will 
be delivereil on the evem'ng of 
Sunday, >L»y 31st. Merkel is 
again fortunate in .securing two 
excellent .spt'akers for the clos
ing. Rev. E. Godbold, president 
of Howaj'd Payne College of 
Brownw(KKl, will deliver the 
graduation address on the even
ing 01 June 1st. Rev. Le’wis N. 
Stuckey, pa.^tor of St. Pauls 
Church, .Abilene, will preach the 
senium on the evening of May 
31st. This w ill be a rare treat to 
the people of Merkel to hxive two 
such men of note to speak to 
them during their commence
ment season.

Even now, the other events 
for the closing days of school 
are taking shape, and dates are 
being set. The Senior play will 
be* given May 14. Miss Collins’ 
Voice Classes w ill give their pro
gram on the evening of May 22. 
Misses Gay and Tracy will give 
their progimns on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings of the last 
week of school.

The Grammar School will have 
their graduation exercises on 
the evening of May 2i>th. The 
sermon and address will be given 
as .stated above. All of these pro
grams ai'e well under way, ai*e 
being rapidly gotten into shape, 
and the public is expecting some 
good things during the closing 
days o f school.

depart-

ser\'cd seats will be 75 cents, 
general admission will be 50 
cents, prices to school children 
if ticket is bought at the school 
building will lie 35 cents for gen
eral admission tickets.

Miss Tracy h;us charge of the 
play. Already the Seniors have 
been reheaising for three weeks

credits with the state 
ment o f education.

The attendance since the first 
year of Mr. Burgess’ work has 
grown from .530 to more than 
700 at the present time. When 
he began here there were 1-5 
teachers, whereas today there is 
a total o f 23. In the high schwil 
there were only 3 teachers and 
now there are five employed.

On account o f the rainy wea
ther on last Sunday afternoon, 
the big Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
celebration to take place at the 
Methixlist Church was postponed 
until next Sunday afternoon, at 
thes ome place and time— next 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
at the Methodi.st church. The fol
lowing program will be given:

Quartet, male voices.
Reading, .Miss Sallie Mary 

Campbell.
Piano Selection, Miss Rennie 

Burns.
Anniversary Address, Hon. 

Jas. P. Stinson of Abilene.
Closing song. Blessed be the 

Tie that Binds.
The public is cordially invited.

and have the play about memor-; fust year ilr . Burgess had 
ized. This will give two weeks to ^hool there were
put the play into good shape. ' graduates while this 
I From the progress made up to .̂ ’̂^ j there are forty m the
date, one can safely predict that j , . •
I the play will be up in better I Through the able and high 
shape than most amateur plays. school work done by Mr.

jYou mu.st not fail to see it. The this city, Merkel is
known far and wide iis one of the

at the Merkel Dnig Co.

BIO lE N I GROW 
HERE NEXT WEEK

It is good news to the amuse
ment going public of Merkel to 
learn that we are going to have 
a real sure enough tent show 
here all of next week.

The Nairn - .Albietz Popular 
players, a company consisting of 
25 Dramatic, musical and vaude-

date is .May 14. Reserved seats , , , . » . .
iTiest schixil towns to be found in
the state. .And not only is he onejville artists w ill open a one week 
of the best qualified and .succ(.‘ss-i engagement here next Monday 

!ful school Superintendents in the I night. May 4th, under the aus- 
state, but let us .say here he is, pices of the local Fire Boys 
one of the best citizens to be j who are to receive a very liberal 
ioiind anywhere. A  real man. a'pt-r cent of every ticket that 
good Christian gentleman, and enters the show next week, and 
v̂ve feel safe in saying that the this comes at a time when the 

I greater majority of the citizen-: local fire boys will appreciate the 
^^'ship will deeply regret that he'support of every man, woman

Christian Endeavor will hold its;'^
¡Spring Convention in Cisco. M ay' , J " ' Childress, hard to rmse money to take the
¡1. 2, and 3. Two hundred dele-,^1'*- Burgess will have ̂ van tage ¡boys to the sUte convention of
¡gates from twelve west Texas ?13o.0W High ¡fire boys at C i^o the s e ^ d

tak e^ ^ ^ ^  building, with l..)00 scho- week in May. They have been
very lucky in getting this com-

OR MEET A I GIOCO
The district Convention

counties are expected to 
pa.t in this m ating. Leading■ 'I ' T
workers o f the ChrLstian E n d e a - “ i f ' ’ pany at this time and while the

vor work will meet with the del
egates and prominent speakers 
will be here to address and in- 
sti-uct them. R. F. Holloway. 
President of Randolpli College, 
will address the Convention. 
Jack Huppertz of Dallas, State 
Field Secretai'y will be in charge 
of the convention, who will te ll:

nient. While this is a nice pro-1 above company is new to this 
motion for Mr. Burgess, it is territory they come to Merkel 
indeed a merited one. We also i with some of the best recom- 
understand the position carries' meiidaUons from various cities 
with it a substantial increase in that they have played near here 
salary over that paid by the ¡They are playing in Sweetwater 
Merkel School. jail of this week and will arrive

To the people of Childress,¡here next Sunday, 
this paper extends congratula-¡ This company carries a good

of the work in all sections of the l^ '""« ^hus securing for your ¡band and a feature orchestra
superintendent one of the most under the direction of Eddie See,

INVITES MERKEL TO C. OF C. 
.MEET V IA  BRECKENR1D(;E

The Merkel Mail is in receipt 
of a letter from the'Secretary of 
the Breckenrdige Chamber of 
Commerce, asking this paper to 
announce that the delegates 
from Merkel to the annual meet
ing of the WestT exas Chamber 
of Commerce, which meets at 
.Mineral Wells on next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, ai'e in 
vited and urged to come by the 
way of Bi-eckenridge in going to 
that great meeting.

The letter states that the 
Bankhead Highway has been 
completed through .Stephens and 
Palo Pinto counties, which will 
facilitate travel to the big event.

state.
An elaborate program of en 

tertainment has been prepared 
for the visitors. This program 
consists of a sunrise breakfast 

¡at Lake Cisco, a picnic at the 
I lake on Satui*day afteimoon, a 
¡social on the opening night. Au-| 
komobile ride over the city andj 
over the paved highways tra -; 
versing the oil fields near Cisco.* 

Special prizes have been offer-j 
ed to the Societies who register i 

•a 100 per cent first, the Society! 
! registering the most visitora.! 
and the Society bringing

¡active, energetic, practical and ¡also vaudeville that would be a
successful school 
found anyTA-here.

men to

GORAL GARRIERO 
MEET NEXT MONTH

be' feature with any show. New 
plays will be presented each 
night next week, plays that have 
never been presented here by 
any othr company in the past 
and as an inducement to get the 
ladies out on next Monday night 
to see what is in store next week 
each lady coming to the tent on 
.Monday night will be admitte<l 
¡free on the front dotir when ac- 

Rural carriers of West Texas ¡comP!<nied by one paid adult 
will meet in convention in S w e e t - p r i c e s  will pre-

i water on May 30, according to '̂ *̂1 during the engagement 
and ine s o ^ iy  oiuiging iannouncement received by P o st-(Children 15c and Adults 3,5c. No 
argest number of registeied r  Howard. Over 100 doubt a caiiiicity house will greet
ega es. - carriers and their wives are ex- this company on next Monday

Tu^cker o^Abilene^, IS jj, attendance. |night.
It is jxissible that a conference; --------

of postmastera from this section' Mr. John Gibson of San An- 
will also be held here at theilf l̂<> here la.st week attend-

District President, Edwin Mar- 
jtin, of Cisco, is President o f the 
■ local society. Both Presidents  ̂
land their committees are work-1, 
;ing hard on their pregrams andi‘, 
a great convention is looked for- 
word to.

to post-

We regret to learn that Mr. 
J. O. Hamilton has been quite 
sick for some time, being con
fined to his bed for several 
weeks. He is one o f our pioneer 
and best citizens, and we join 
many friends in the sincere hope 
that he will soon regain his for
mer good healtli.

Home Talent Play To Be 
Given at Tnion

.same time, according 
master Howard.

Members of the convention 
committee from Gyde,

ing to business.

W. O. Boaey can make you a 
Merkel loâ i  ̂ years to 33 years at 

and Hamlin were in Sweetwater 6 interest. tf,
Sunday completing arrangements | ■ ■ ■ '

Ridge,for the convention. ¡have not been completed, but'

Kansa.s City, Mo., April 28—  
One hundred of Kansas City’s 
leading business men, manu
facturers, wholesalers, bankers,' 
grain and livestock dealers will 

'leave here next Sunday night. 
May 3, on the thirty-fourth An
nual Trade Excursion Trip, spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce. 'The party will he headed 
by James McQueeny, President 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Mayor Tlbert I. Beach, of Kansas 
City and Will R. Hill, Chairman 
of the Trade Extension Commit
tee, and wil arrive in Merkel, 
Thursday, May 7, at 7:45 a.m.

The Kansas City party is mak
ing a six day trip visiting fifty- 
two towms in Kansas, Oklahoma, 
and Texas for the purpose of cul
tivating the present friendly re- 

¡lations existing between Kansas 
¡City and the business men of the 
southwest, and creating new bus- 

' iness contacts in the cities to be 
visited. The Kansas City busi- 

iness men are anxious to learn 
I of the commercial and agricul
tural situation in this section 
and to find out how Kansas City 
can cooperate' more extensively 
with the business men in improv
ing present conditions.

Commenting on the trip, 
James McQueeny, President of 
the Chamber of Commerce, said 
“ we are going out on the Tliirty- 
fourth Annual Trade Extension 
Trip for the purpose of meeting 
our old friends and making new 
ones in a territory that certain
ly is considered as Ivansas City’s 
trade territory. The live stock 
and farm products in this sec
tion are marketed largely in 
Kansas City, and the manufac
turers :uid Jobbers in Kansas 
City in return sell immense 
quantities of merchandise in 
this territmy. We want to pro
mote a closer working arrange
ment with this territory and co
operate in anw way that we can 
that will be to our mutual in
terests. We are looking forward 
with much pleasure to our visit 
becau.se we know personally 
many of the business men in 
this section. They have visited 
Kansas City many times and our 
visit is to return their many 
calls.”

The territory that is being 
covered by the trade extensioii 
trip this year is one that has 
shown a very remarkable growth 

¡in the liLst lew years and while 
a few towns have been visited 
in recent years by Kansas City 
business men on similar trips, 
they may expect to find a very 
noticeable growth in many cities 
from advance information that 
has come to the Chamber of 
Comme'rce since the plans for 
the trip were made.

The Kansas City party will be 
accompanied by a 20-piece band 
and thrxH? entertainers, Harry 
Kes.sel and Bert Bender singers, 
and Tom Beckham, banjo player. 
A t each stop a parade will be 
made and seuvenirs distributed 
forty thousand sheep bells taken 
along for distribution to school 
children enroute and at practi
cally eveiy town arrangements 
have been made for the dis
missal o f the school during the 
time that the party is there.

Carriers from at least fifteen Postma.ster Howard is at work 
On next Friday evening. May'counties surrounding Nolan'on this meeting and it is thought 

8th, there will bo given a very County will be included in the that it will be held at the .same
fine and interesting home talent 

'play at the Union Ridge School 
.house, entitled “ The Spinsters’ 
Convention.”

The play will be given for the 
purpose of raising money with

time as the carriers’ convention. 
— Sweetwater Reporter.

Messrs. O. J. Adcock and R. L. 
Adcock, very efficient and cour

Mr. Brit Mayfield o f Abilene 
VI'/". 1 ho ' f' Yk:̂  Iici.. laat week

We have many customers tell 
us it surely pays to trade at a 
“ Cash Store.” Brown Dry Goods 
Company. I t

group that come here.
Various postal officials, in

cluding Postmaster Sparenberg 
of Austin will be in attendance.

'The convention is an annual teous carriers on routes one and 
affair staged by the rural car-.five out o f Merkel, were in 

which to buy a piano for the ¡Hers on May 30, which is a hoii- Sweetwater last Sunday meeting 
church, and it is hoped that day for them, requiring no de- with the profram committee, of 
every oop who can will attend | liveries of mail on that day. j which they are members, and all

'̂^rnission prices will b-« Details in connection with the arrangements were completed 
"■.q ar ’ " opn<«* "  .. , for the big ttv ’ .inw

Mr, L. L. Murray, local gin 
man. who wa.s operated on at 
Abilene for appendicitis, is re
ported getting along nicely.

For the past six days either 
good rains or light showers have 
fallen in this section every day, 
until now farmers say a fairly 
good season is in the ground, 
which will enable them to plant 
cotton and feed and in roost in
stances get their crops to •  
stand.

rv a Utaasified Ad in tk« Mafl.
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Our State Charter 
M e a n s -

Hedged about with
SAFETY

But not hampered in
SERVICE

W AKREN NOTES
By Miss Vera Jones 

* * * * *  *

* W ITH THE ClIl^RCIIKvS •

I»RESBV1ERIAN CHI KCH
The fanners aiv rejoicing ovei ' ---------

the nice rams which have fallen ' Sunday School at 10 a.in. 
in the last week. 'I'hey are going Preaching at 11 a.m. and S p.m.
to start planting s«̂ H>n.

Miss Rose Ellington spent the 
day Sunday with Miss Oliie

SiH'cial music at both seiwices.
Senior and Junior Chnstian 

Endeavor at 7 p.m. All members
Hobbs. Warren School will end of Endeavor Societies and those 
in another week. A  bunch of intei-ested are urged to be pres-j 
young people fixim Warren went.ent. The pastor will be present 
to Mull>erry Sunday afternixni.' and speak on plans and methods 

Miss Helen McCormick was'of young peoples’ work for the 
the guest of Miss Vera Jones New Year.
Sunday afternon and night. j Choir pi-actice Wednesday at 

Miss V’ela Jones was the guest 8 :00 p.m. 
of Miss Willie Newman Monday

W

Î

Local needs are quickly seen 
and as quickly met, by this 
safe, firmly established insti
tution.
Our complete service is al
ways at the disposal of our 
Gusto mers
A Q U AR AN  r\ FUND B AN K

FARMERS STATE BANK
MEHKEL, TEXAS

J. S. Swann, President J. C. .Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0. Anderson, Active Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier.

night.
.Mr. Ransom Price and Miss 

Helen Price were the guests of 
Mr. Medford Jones and

BAI*T1ST CHURCH

‘‘Praise ye the Lord. Sing un 
.Miss I to the Lord a new song, and H is! 

Vera Jones Monday night. | praise in the congregation ofl 
Misses Ruth Chencey and Saints.”  for the refreshing rain! 

.Agline Sumpter weix* the visit- that has been falling the past 
ors of Miss Artie McCormick few days. |
Sunday afternoon. j Sunday week. May the 10th., i

Mr. and .Mrs. Ellington and is Mother’s Day. A sjXKiial pro- 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. gram is being arranged for the! 
Ellington’s daughter, Mrs. Kelso.*day. Readings, special songs and| 

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur McCoy talks by different individuals, j 
are n*joicing over the arrival of More definite announcements to,
an eleven i>oiind baby girl.

SALT BRANCH NEWS
By Lois Jaynes

be made ne.xt week. |
Sunday Schixil at 10 a.m. | 

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ' 
All R. Y. P. U.’s meet at 7 p.m. j 

*i You’re always welcome.
\V. H. Albertson.

We take great pride-
in calling: your attention 

to the statement below and 
we solicit your business on 
the basis therein shown.

R E S O U R C E S

Loans, Time and Demand...1317,768.16
Loans, Cotton.....................  2,482.50
Overdrafts.............................. 837.27
Other Bonda and Warrants.. 17,074.M  
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fed. Int. Bkg. C o ... 360.00
Furniture and Fixtures.........  7.500.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___  312.50
C ash, S ig h t Cxehanga
anS U . S . Bonds .......... 3 1 0 .6 S 2 .7 B

Tota l.................  16.58,948.16

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock................... . .|  50,000.00

Surplus Fund ...............   16,000.00

Undivided Profits..............  6,66,3.94

Circulation Acct....................  5,850.00

BORROWED M O N E Y .......  NONE

D a p o s ita .........................  5 8 2  ZZA.22

Total......................... f . 48.16

The farmers are gratefully re-1 
joiciiig over the rains which ] 
liave fallen the past week. ! 

There is quite a lot os sick-,

.METHODIST CHI R( H

«
iiio iv ir, iiuiivj n ivi VC , .

I  .1 ■ .  ̂ ,1 ' Preaching ;I I  ness 111 this community at this . . .♦ ! . eight p.m.J time. I ‘
♦ ; The ¡Salt Branch School will
♦ ¡close Fridav, May the first. .
♦ I here will be a program reader-, ^
♦ oil. E\eryl»dy is invited.
♦ ; .Miss Helen Price was the 
J, guest of .Misses .Alice and Dena 
XiiMcClain Sunday.

Sunday School at ‘Jid-'j a.m.
it eleven a.m. and at

Th e
Junior League at 4:00 p.m. In

termediate and Senior Leagues |

A cordial welcome awaits one 
and all to each and all the above' 
services. T. J. Rea, jiastor.

i
Mr. and Mi’s. Dickerson and 

family were visitors at Hill Side 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-s. Henry Hester

Delphian ('lub

The Delphian Club met with 
Miss Tracy at her home on Oak 

were visitors of Mr. and .Mi’s. W.'street W ednesday aftemoon. The 
M. Hays Sunday. ¡study for the aftemoon was

Miss Bertha Price was tht “ The modem drama.”  Mi's. Fred 
gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. George Groene was leader, and Mesdam

es A. R. Booth, C. H. Jones, O. 
R Dye and S. D. Gamble took

F a rm e rs  &  M e rch a n ts  
National Bank

J .  T. Warren, Pres.
Koctli Warren, Ass’t Cash.

L  R. Thompson, Cash. 
Omcd tills, Lvs’t bastili r

i l k

D IREC TO RS- J. T. Wairon. Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson. Sam Butman Sr., Booth W'arren

N « v « r  M iss *d  a Dividand 
N eva r Aaaaasad a S liarahaldar

L
1^ .,,___ . 'Price of Mulberry community on

A C.rcui.r Tour. beautiful knit i yiond-^y of this week.
Mary h» » iitti.- rinx iwm “ «¡k ties; cost $1 apiece any-j ^jj. Higgins'part in the discussion. The club
*r by Jt nd ev«iy,»h,-rv that M^r where. Money returned if not ^  Janes " i l l  meet next W’ednesdav after-
mt tho ug wax Bur„ to go Sh. .satisfied. American Legion. Abi-, Tuesday of this week. ¡noon with Mrs. A. R. Booth in-

took the Flag with her one day, wher , ¡ene. Texas. ItO'
ahe went out to ti'a. where i*he might , ’ i ~
ahow It to the girls, who ijunib"re<j j ' ' R E S O L l  T IO N ^  O F R E i 'P K C T jU s  is  usual.
twenty-three. And when the girl* all Miss Inez Sappinger left last' --------  | In the social hour, Mi.ss Tracy
aaw the ring they made a great ailo

CARD OF THANKS

stead of Wednesday two weeks,,

exclaiming with one voire: 
laat got round to you'^

"H a» it at Fridav for her home at Cotton-1
wotKi after a visit in the A. M Jetions of Brother W. G. Perry,Miss 

Jones home.

other, as he went about doing 
good so may we, and each of 
you be rewarded as he has prom- ‘ 
ised. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bui-' 
lock. Mr. and Mi’s. J. M. ;

Why, Daddy, Why?

D.i Idy, if you know we’re hungiy.
Know that we are very ixx>r, 
it must tii-eak your heart in Heav'en 
Cause you never did insure!
Mamma wonders why you didn’t 
Save tlie dimes you threw away;
But y<MJ felt too strong and healthy 
For insurance, people say.
You were taken without warning, 

r Leaving us to fight alone;
You’d iiave taken out insurance 
Da-ldy. if you’d only know'n!
Twasn't that you didn’t love us,
I lecali how dear you were;
But your little girl must suffer 
’Cause you failed to save for her!
Mamma ju-st can’t make the living!

• She is wearing out, she said!
’1 .shall have to miss some .schooling 
For the sake o f daily bread.
When she’s gone, I guess they’ll take me 
To a place o f Charity,
To be clothed and fed ; but Daddy,
It can ne’er be home to me.
Mary's Daddy left Insurance,
And their home will still be theirs.
They’re not hungry- an’, sometimes Mary 
Gives me ca.st-off clothes she wears.
They don’t have to take in sewing,
Mary’s mamma df>e8n’t ciy.
For her Daddy left Insurance;
But you didn’t Daddy— why?

‘PROCRASTIN ATION IS THE TH IEF OF TIM E’
LET

PARKER SHARP
HA\E YOUR APPLICATION TODAY

We want to thank ouh dear 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness in the loss o f our sweet 
baby. No better way can we 
manifest the life of Christ than

We. your committee on Reso-'entertained her guests by having
Flora Frances Anderson 

beg to .submit the following: land Miss Dt'shazo Simpson ivad.
! WHERE.AS, The Great ’and The readings were certainly en- 

" I Supreme Ruler of the universe joyed. .A dainty refreshment 
¡has in His infinite wisdom i*c- plate of Osgood ple-a-la-rnode, , ,  , 
moved from among us one oi "ith  coffee was se>rved. .Meeks. Itp:
our woiahy and esteemed broth-, Special guests were Mi.ss Eli-
ers, W. G. Perry, and whei-eas nor Harrison, Miss Vennie Heiz-| We have many customers tell 
the long and intimate relation er, and Mrs. E. M. McDonald, jus it surely pays to trade at a;
held with him in the faithful d i s - i ----------------------- ¡ ‘‘Cash Store.”  Brown Dry Goods'
charge of his duties in this lodge jTry a Classified add in the Mail Company. It j
makes it eminently benefiting i ^
that we record our ajrpreciation; 
of him: therefore,

Resolved, That the wisdom 
and ability w-hich he has exer
cised in the aid of our organi
zation by service, contributions, 
and counsel, will be held in grate
ful remembi-ance;

Resolved, That the sudden 
removal of such a life from a- 
mong our midst leaves a vacancy 
and a shadow that will be deeply 
realized by all the members of 
this organization, and will prove 
a serious loss to the community 
and public.

Resolved, That with deep 
sympathy with the bereaved rel
atives o f the deceased we ex
press our hope that even so 
great a loss to us all may be  ̂
over ruled for good by He who 
doeth all things well.

Resolved, That a copy o f the.se' 
resolutions be spread upon thej 
records of this lodge, a copy tO; 
be printed in tRe Merkel Mailj 
and a copy forwarded to the be-j 
reaved family. !

Blair Lodge I.O.O.F. No. 496
Blair, Texas, April 25, 1925.
J. R, Cavitt, Z. V. Moore, A.
P. Sanford, Committee. It

;; A  W ord to  th e

:: Borrower
IF  you ar* a bor- 
r o w e r  o f  t h i a  
paper, don't you 

' think It ia an In- 
juMice to the man w ho la 
paying fo r it f He may be 
look.ng fur it at thla very  
moment. Make it  a reg
ular visitor to your home. 
Th e subscription price is 
an Investment that w ill 
repay you well.

□ □ □ □

♦ ♦

See our Specials this week—  
SURE. Brown Dry Goods Co, It

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and

money. tfj||

An Item of Especial Interest 
— To Ladies—

W e have secured the Exclusive sale of
Humming Bird Silk Hosiery

in Merkel.
W e consider them the very best 

hosiery value on the market.
Every Pair Guaranteed 

To give Satisfactory Wear 
or your money will be refunded.

Price $1.50

J O N E 5  D R Y  G O O D S
1 3  S T O R E S  I N  T E X A S
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This is a MICHELIN year

‘̂Some are wise
and some are otherwise’^

Ha^e yoa noticed the rspid incteuc in 
the number o f motorisu who ute Michclin 
Tiret? It*( a wIm  age. Have you, too, 
learned to nae Michelln«? I f  not, give 
them a trial. They arc now acUing at the 
price o f ordinary circa.

BONEY’S GARAGE
Marvin Boney, Prop.

First Class Repairing Phone 60

a * » * * » « « * * «  * * a
NUBIA NOTES 
By Lloyd Pribble

Well the fanners of this com
munity have what they have 
been wanting and praying for—  
a good rain. We have a good 
season already, but the pros
pects are good for some more 
o f the same medicine.

Mrs. John Cozart, o f McCauley 
ras returned home after a week’s 
stay with her mother, Mrs. W. 
G. Perry.

The new telephone lines lead
ing to Mulberry Canyon are 
nearing completion, and we be
lieve that in a little while we will 
have almost perfect telephone 
service.

Mr. George Whisenhunt of 
Odessa, formerly of this com-

• •

“ HEBRON GOSSIP’ 
By Mayflower

W ARREN NOTES
By MissR ose Ellington

The much wantedr ain has at 
last come and we are very glad 
to see it. it  looks as i f  we might 
have still more of it before it 
quits.

Therew ill be preaching at 
the church Saturdayn ight. A ll 
are in\ited.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Petty 
Sunday.

Mr. J. O. Barbee of Stanton 
returned home Friday after an 
extended visit there with friends

Mr. James Harris took dinner 
with Mr. Robert Davis Sunday.

Miss Ruby Skidmore and Missj“ ‘“ 'T* 
Bessie Lou Pannell had dinner 
with Miss Annie Mae Harris on

The farmers are all rejoicing 
over the fine rains which came 
last week and this week. Every
body will start planting ass oon 
us the ground becomes dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Author McCoy 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a twelve pound baby girl which 
was bom on the 23rd. Mother 
and baby are both doing fine.

Mr. Bob Hobbs happened to 
the bad luck of getting his foot 
hurt Friday afternoon while 
playing ball, but is doing nicely 
at present.

Messrs. Hall and Bob Hobbs 
and Jasper Hobbs were in the 
big wolf chase last Monday night 
and chased several wolves.

Warren school will close next 
Friday, May 8th.

Mr. Luther Hatfield, wife and 
baby of Hebron, visited G. E. 
Ellington and family Tuesday.

Miss Oneta Finch of Sand Bur 
Community spent the w’eek with 
her sister, Mrs. Emmet Patter
son of the community.

Miss Artie McCormick spent 
Tuesday with Codie Ellington.

Miss Vela Jones spent Monday 
night with Miss W’illie Newman.

Mr. Howard Gamer of Kale 
spent Saturday night with Jas
per Hobbs.

Miss Willie Ellington spent 
Saturday night with Miss Ollie 
Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Copeland 
and family visited Mrs. Cope
land’s father and mother Satur
day night and Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodard of Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kelso and 
Mrs. Ellington and daughters, 
Willie, Rose and Lorene, were 
visitors in Abilene Monday.

Miss Helen McCormick w’as 
the guest of Miss Vera J6nes 
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Bill Harvell, Howard 
Gamer spent Friday night with 
Hall and Bob Hobbs.

Miss Minnie Bass of Hawley 
is a visitor in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur McCoy this

COMPERE ITEIVIS 
By Miss Alma Stout

munity, has returned to assist Sunday.
his grandparents in making a Every one be sure and come 
crop this year. |to the B. Y. P. U. Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Swift have as the Juniors will render a very 
returned from Hawley, where interesting playlet entitled “ Mr. 
they were visiting Mrs. Swift’s Can’t and Mr. Can.’ ’ 
brother, Mr. Harmen Henslee. j Miss Evelyn Panned visited

----  -------  jMi.ss Lillie Davis Sunday.
“ Pay Cash”  for your Dry Mr. Willie Hairis visited Mr. 

Good and note the saving. Brown Skidmore of Lhiion Ridge hist 
Dry Goods Company. I t  Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Panned wa.«« in Abi-
___  'lene Thursday in the interest of

‘ our school. Mayflower.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kelso spent 
Sunday night with her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones and 
family spent Friday with his 
brother, Mr. W’alter Jones.

Vernon Power happened to 
I the serious accident last week 
while helping to pen some hors
es, when one of them ran over 
him, knocking him down and 
pawing him on the head. At 
this writing he is doing nicely.

Ik « * « « «  ̂  ̂ m Ik * *
* WILSONVTLLE NEWS *
* By Price & Edward Patton •
* * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *

REGAL COLLEY, my 
Registered Stallion 

No. 185391

The health of this community 
is very good. The farmers’ fever 

j ran pretty high during the sand- 
I storms, but we had a good rain 
every day since the sandstorm, 

juneii Monday morning, and still 
¡looks like we might more.

Mr. J. W. Patton, wife and son 
Lonnie. Virgie, and Miss Gracie 
Wells went to Nugent Sunday 
evening and were caught out in 
the rain. .Mr. J. J. Wells ha.s an 
awful sore hand. He was sawing 
some wood last week and got 
his thumb in the saw.

Willie Wells was visiting Ed
ward Lester Patton Sunday, 

i The party at Mr. Johnnie 
¡White’s was rained out Saturday 
I night.

Several of the young folks 
from here went to the play at 
Bethel Fiiday night.

Mr. T. J. White, J. D. Nelson, 
Gradie Suttle, J. D. Rinehardt 

'were visting J. W. Patton Mon- 
jday.
, J. J. Wells sawed up a nice lot 
of stove wood for J. W. Patton 

j Monday.
I Miss Gracie Wells and Miss

SALT P.RANCH ITEMS
By Miss Wynona Patton 

* * * * * * * *

The farmers are rejoicing over 
the many good rains which fell 
the last two weeks. They will a ll, 
start to planting their crops in! 
a few days if  the weather will | 
permit.

A  good many of the children 
missed school last week on ac-| 
count of the wet weather.

There was quite a crowd at 
Sunday School at Zion Chapel 1 
Sunday morning. I

The singing at the Baptist' 
church and at Zion Chapel were 
called o ff on account of the rain 
Sunday night. i

Mr. Raymond Stout and E. C. | 
Tarvin were visitors in Abilene, 
Tuesday evening. i

The Merkel Trade Trip will be j 
at Compere next Friday night at | 
the Presbyterian Church. Let’s | 
try to have a big crowd out. 
Everybody come and bring some 
one with you.

Mr. Childers has been quite 
sick for several days but is bet
ter at present.

Miss Evie Farmer spent Sun
day night with Miss Zenobia 
Marshall. {

Mr. Howard Tarvin from Ab-' 
ilene spent several days this! 
week with home folks. j

Miss Flora Adkins spent Thurs 
day night with Miss Fae Wilson.;

Mr. Ed Spurgin and family 
attended the singing at Noodle 
Sunday evening. . ,

Mr. Clarence C. Day was a! 
visitor in Abilene Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Chester Lucas and Miss 
Zenobia Marshall have been at-  ̂
tending the singing school at 
Noodle the past week. j

Miss Mary Proctor spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Merkel, 
with home folks. |

Mr. Matt Randolph and Mr.| 
Jcdin Schoolcraft spent Sunday 
night with Mr. Raymond Stout.

Mr. Clarence Yarbrough and • 
Miss Lucile Maple were married * 
in Anson a few days ago. They j • 
will make their home in Hodges. < 

Miss Jessie Mae Walls has 
moved to Abilene. W’e hope they- 
enjoy their new home.

Mrs. Mae Blankenship,

Let’s Boost the Fire Boys

C O M IN G  
To MERKEL

NAIRN-ALBIETZ
Popular Players

Under The Mammoth
T E N T  T H E A T R E
LOCATED ON VACANT IX)TS NORTH OF THE 

WOODRUM FILLING  STA-HON

A L L  NEXT W EEK
COMMENCING H  A V  i l  
M O N D A Y  R I A  I  ■!

UNDER AUSPICES OF THE MERKEL FIRE BOYS

DRAMATIC. VAUDEVILLE and MUSICAL ARTISTS

BAND AND  FEA'IT RE ORCHESTRA 
Under the Direction of Eddie See

NEW l ‘ LA>S  YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN BEFORE

Change of Program Each and Every Night Next Week 
Beautiful Scenery and Electrical Effects

LADIES A'TTEN'nON— Each lady coming to the tent 
on next Monday night, and Monday night wily, will be 
admitted free at the front door when accompanied wiOj 
one paid adnit ticket.

OPENING P LA Y  NEXT MONDAY NIGHT 
WiU Be In Three Acts Entitled 

“ A M O D E R N  C I N D E R E L L A ”

— POPULAR PRICES—
CHILDREN ............................................................  15c
A D U L T S ................................................................. 35c

KALE  KROAKINGS 
By Bullfrog

The farmers of this commun
ity have a smile on their faces.

The Salt Branch school will be 
out May the first.

Bro. LawTence P. Fitzgerald 
will fill his regular appointment 
next Second Sunday at the Bap
tist Church.

Salt Branch Baptist Sunday 
School meets at 10:00 Sunday 
morning. The B.Y.P.U. meets at 
7 :30. Group one will be on Sun
day night.

Mr. C. F. Thornton of Colum
bus, Ohio, Mr. L. C. Patton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thornton 
of Merkel, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Patton Thurs
day of last week.

Miss Celia Henry was the 
guest of Miss Fannie Thompson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Robert
son were visitors at Mulberry 
Sunday.

Miss Fannie Thompson was 
the guest of Miss Ruba Patton 
Monday night.

Mr. F. C. Allen, Mr. Houston 
Robertson and Mr. Austin Rob
ertson were visitors at Mulberry

On account of the rainy weath
er during the week nvost o f the 

Mrs. people of this community were 
Leota Sherrell and Miss Pearl obliged to stay at home, but 
Tarpley were rtsitors in Abilene every one enjoyed the mud. 
Tuesday. Hence we have very few happen-

Mrs. Hurse, our iii^ennediate jugs to report, 
teacher, spent Saturday ^ id  Sun- Mrs. Ira Irwin and family of 
day with Mrs. Myrtie Foster at Noodle spent Sunday with Mr. 
Noodle. and Mrs. C. J. Douglas.

Miss Phala Diltz of Merkel 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Dunn.

The Sunday School is planning 
to give a play soon. We are sure 
that it will be worth the money. 

The people, especially the I suppose the date will be an- 
farmei*8, are certainly glad of nounced later. The means are to 
the rains which we’ve had. be used to buy a new piano for 
When the weather settles and ¡the church, 
the ground drys, there will be The school children o f this 
hundreds of acres of cotton and! community are now wearing a 
feed stuffs planted. frown— school will soon be out.

Fishing seems to be t! e order ■
of the day. Several from tins ’Try a Classified add in the Mail 
commun'.tv have gone to

.wthalOtb tef

MULBERRY NOTES
By Miss Hazel Thomas

•S too Wut

Also my thoroughbred 
black mamoth Jack 

**Truett” w ill make the 
season at my barn. 
Terms $ 10 when living^ 
colt is born.
t

Lillian Rinehardt visited the Sunday.
school at 
afternoon.

Wilsonville Tuesday Miss Wynona Patton was the] 
guest of her grandparents, Mr.'

Messrs. Pirl and EJdward Pat- and Mrs. W. A. 'Thornton Thurs
ton made a business trip to An-1 day and Friday.
son Saturday evening.

'There is going to be a party at 
Johnnie White’s Saturday night. 
Everybody come. Everybody was 

*0 •~e the rains on account 
of stock water.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 'Thompson 
and children were visitors at 
Mulberry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Patton and, 
chi. «1 were visitor* of Mr «nd 
Mrs. Li. C. Patton o f MerkeL ^

rlv»!f \.hiit the land 
to plant.

Siiiging at this place Sund.ny 
was Fine, although the r-j* i on 
Saturday night kept a great 
r'.aiiy .rvni coming. V\ e were 
sorry the Haskell class did not 
get here. The ladies certainly 
did their part by preparing such 
a nice dinner.

We didn’t have Sunday Senool 
last Sunday on account of sing
ing Sunday. But we invite ail 
who will to come again next 
Sunday and make up for last 
time. Our Sunday School is some
thing we should not neglect.

Miss Florene Smart, of Lub
bock, is visiting friends and rel
atives in our community this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh,
Miss Floi'een Smart, and Mr.
Gene Reagan motored to Abilene 
Sunday afternoon.

Our school closes Frichiy. e | from your wardrobe, 
are sorry to see our teachers.
Miss Varnhjigan and Miss Pitt
man, leave. They will be greatly 
missed, especially in our Sunday 
School.

When accidents to you 
befall

You'll find us ready at 
your call.

-CASH  KID

A CCIDENTS will happen but 
we remove every trace

“When things look 
dark—Call us.”

mo.
StMaacat of tka PIbobcIoI CoodMM *t

The Farmers State Bank
St Marital, State e< Tamae, St tke eleo# of t 
•s Uta M é o r  o f AprU. It  
the Markal Mall, a aawspater^natad pab* 
llaeed at Markal. State of T a £ ,  
of AprU MS.

mmsoumemm
Loaiia aad DU., paroooal or ooUataral tMtJWUO
Lm m . real aacato____________________ tO.aat.M
Orardrafta_______________      M tJ l
Boefs aad Stocka ...___________   lO.MMt
Real Batata (baoklnf boaaa)..... ..........P  MB tt
Other Roal BataU_____________________ IS.XtTJS
Furnltarw aad Flxtarea________________ i.OOXO
Daa from other Baaka and Banken,

andoaakon kaod______________  JStJMIt
Intaraat In Dapoalton' Otj. Fnad.... 8.422.M
Aaat. Dapoalton, G tj. F a a d _______  S ,SU .a
Accept, aad Bttia o f c ich an cc_____  Mt.M
Other Reaoarcea,________   HAW.Bt

Total .
U A t

mjm.oo
itOttM
is.ta.M

.......   «BWAM.M
u L i T i m s

Capital Stock paid t o ___________
SarplaaFoad __________________
UndlTlded Profita, act........ ........
Doe to Baaka aad Baakcn,

aakpet to chock, eat __________
iBilTMul ttftslts nfe. IB ebwl 4SSM4.n
Ti m  Oarttfloatce of Dcpoelt_________16j0t CT
Oeahtar*# checke......... ..........  l.TBt.Jt
BUla Payable aod Radlaoonou .........  NON B
Bohda Dopoaited________    t M f M
Other Uabllitlao,....................  000.00

Tota l______ ____ ------ UNSAM.I0

State of Texaa, Coeaty of Taylor:
Wa, J . S. Svaaa aa praoldent, aod W. L. 

Dllti Jr. as ia.thler of aald bank each of as. do 
aoleaanly swear chat the ahora sutanent la trao 
to the beat of oar knowledite aod belief.

J. S. Swann, praaldent.
W. L. Dlltx Jr., cashier. 

Snbacrlbed aad sworn to before a e  this Itch 
day of April. A D. IBM. C. I .  McLood, 

(SEAUy Notary Pabllc, Taylor Coaaty,Tesas 
Corrwet—Attest ;

Dallas Scarberoock i
J.C. Mason 5 DIrecton
Dare lleadrtcka >

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
of Rule, Texas, are here 
visit with their non 
Idatthewa and lamaiji.

t̂thew. Cash Tailor Shop
lere on a •

w • „ t i
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^  SVHSCUn'TION KATES 
In Taylor, Jones. Nol.ui and 
Fisher Countie.". p • yr. . .$1.50 
Outside the.Ne tour,lies, yr. $2.00 
___  IN ADVANCE _

TELEPHONE til

Entered at the postoflice at Mer
kel. Texas as set’ond class mail.

Head the ads in thi.s jvip '̂r. To 
do so means immey in yiHir tick 
et. .And then the bu.siness men 
who advertise in this j>apt>r ai*e 
entitled to your Ihi.siik‘.ss, if for 
no other reason th:tn the fact 
that they show their appreci
ation of your business by solici
tation.

Let icvery man, >voinan luid 
child rememlx*r that on next 
Thursday morning at 7 :45 we 
will have as visitors for a few 
minutes 100 Kansas City busi
ness men, who will arrive’ in Mer
kel at this time over the Texas 
Ck; Pacific, to Ix' iweseiit at the 
.-'tation when they arrive, mid 
let’s give them a it>yal welcome, 
.such ICS will be fitting and char
acteristic of the iKH)])le of the 
West. These business men will 
have many souvenii*s and adver
tising novelties to give out to 
the chiliii'en and aduits as well.

Methodist Choir Entertained

Mrs. Kick .Vilen Entertains

Every once in a while we hear 
some pereon talking alumt how 
they can buy this and that ar
ticle so much cheaper in neigh
boring towns thiui tlie same ar
ticle can bt‘ bought from the lo
cal merchants. But to this i»a{)er 
the idea seems univa.soiiable. In
fact, in the fii'st tihice. the busi
ness len :>f .Merkel can nin their 
business at ics small exix'ust* as 
can 1» dune anywhere, ;u\d in 
the e.ise of the larger town they 
can  ̂ . r.it at a much less co.st. 
They can buy then goiKL just 
as cheap as other ii.er, hant.s. 
hen where the r>a.Mm foi 
them to sell g<sHi.> higher th.in 
thi‘ ousi/i ss ■ ■ighlxiring
towns '.’ U . believe tiu y are lum- 
“ St •>io i-ertHinly wmdd not 
charge ii ore for 2<»o«ls when to 
do ... idd mean the driving 
aw-ty of many customers, es- 
pi'tially now .since *:he advent of 
the automobile. Iasi’s Ik- fair 
with our home merchants and 
give the*m our busme.ss. Of 
course we exjiect them to l>e fair 
with u.s, and we b<‘lievo they 
•will be.

On la.st Friday evening. April 
24th, a few members of the .Ale- 
thean class met at the home of 
.Mi-s. Pick .Allen in a business and 
-si»cuil meeting. 'Phe scripture 
was read by the cla.ss president, 
.Mrs. Allen. Prayer by Mrs. E. N. 
Brown. .A re.solution was made 
that each memU*r of tlie class 
make an effort to attend every 
social meeting unless hindei-ed 
by sickness, so we can build up 
our cla.s.s. We enjoytKi a contest 
and after which the hostess seiz
ed delicious ice cream. Tiie place 
for our next meeting will bt> an
nounced in the class. Each one 
expre.ssed their desiit> that Mrs. 
.Allen eiitrtain again in the near 
future. KejK)rtcr.

The Choir of the Methodist 
church was highly entertained at 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs, HoIkuI  

Hicks last Tuesday evening. ‘42’ 
'was the chief diversion of the 
evening. However, a few contests 
w eiv had and enjoycHl. The w hole 

'evening was one of great pleas
ure and fun. and the memlxTs 
of the choir ho|)e that .Mr, and 
Mrs. Hicks will let them visit 

Avith them again soon.
.A refreshment plate consist- 

|ing of chicken sandwiches, ix>ta- 
|to chips, olives and iced tea was 
¡served. Those enjoying the kind 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 

'Hicks were: Misses Marie Wil- 
liiimson, Madge Piei'ce, Martha 
Bird, l.ynnis Tliompson. Willie 
Toombs, Ethel Wikson, Mossie 
Sears, Messrs. Wrenn Durham, 

I Kenneth Pee, Cyrue Pee, Tom 
! Allday. Castle Ellis, Mr. and 
' Ml'S. Tom Largent, Mrs, E. P. 
Bt'ene, Mr.s. W. F. Colladay, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lee Cox.

* IX) v o r  RE.MEMBER
* Merkel 23 Years Ago?

I . iturried Here

The infant .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Bullock, of Abilene, was 
laid to ivst in Uo.se Hill Ceme
tery here Monday afternoon, fol- 
lowing funeral .sendees conduct
ed bv Uev. \\. H. Alljertson.

Mi.--.-es Faye Altmaii and C<>r- 
aeha Atkinson, of Fo il Woilh, 
are here this w\-ek guests of Mr. 
ai‘.-i .M l'S. Turner, the former b-e- 
i ;g a neice of Mr.-. Turner, d'hoso 
v'HiT'.g ladle.- are very clever and 
t.-ili i.t d arti.-ts in tlieir resiH*ct- 
ive callings, being known as the 
!.i:- u.-. Stfir-delegrain Whistler 
and pianist. They have apix-ar- 
«.‘d on .-eveial occasions in this 
city this week, and on last night 
they ga.ve a program at the 
Cozv Theatre.

! The O. E. S. will meet Satur
day, May 2. at three p.m. at tlie 
hall. Every member urgiHi to be 
inesent. Im;x.itant business. It

.Mr. and .''■Irs. J. W. Matthews 
(»f Uule, Texas, are here on a 
visit with their son. .Mr. Dan 
.Mattliews and family.

:dr.-or. E. Yates Brown has been 
among tho.si' of this city .sevring 
on the iietit ju iy in District 
court thus wet‘k.

I

We are informed that Mr. C.L. 
McLeod, efficient Ixxikkeeper at 
the Farmei*s .State Bank, has

See (Hir Specials this week— 
SUUE. Brown Dry C'KxIs Co. It

We are glad to leam tliat Mr.
L. L. Murray, who last week wii* 
o|)erated on for A4>jiendicitis. is this week made considerable im- 
now getting along nicely and is provements alxmt his home in 
expected to soon lx? up and about, south Merkel,

Em ancipation"
For g-enerations, Women existed as slaves 

in their kitchens. Progress in all the other 
arts and sciences was reflected by no similar 
advance in culinary methods. Housewives 
were forced to content themselves with 
cooking appliances little more convenient 
than those in use decades ago, which re
quired the closest personal supervision if 
successful results were to be attained.

But with the advent of the Automatic 
Electric Range all this has been changed 
with it as a helper. The housewife is freed 
from kitchen bondage, and has the leisure 
to enjoy the comfort and to seek the diver
sions that is rightfully hers.

West Texas 
Utilities Company g

No Ti'uth in It
Therei s no foundation in the 

i-e|x)it that the location of the 
sch(X)l house will be changed 
should the district be bonded. 
The ivixnt probably hatched out 
in the fertile imagination of 
sonit one who is opposed to the 
move. I f  the bond election car
ries, whichw e sincerely hope and 
believe it will do, the new build
ing will be kx:ated on the pres
ent site. This is the best place 
for it and there has been no talk 
of locating it anywhere else. The 
idea is prep<.)sterous, for no per
son would care to have a school 
house located near their premi
ses. Don’t pay any attention to 
such a reixirt as this, but rather 
discourage them. And do not fail 
to speak a gixxl word for the 
bond election.

G. W. Jones reixirts a numlx'r 
of cases of the "Blues” in his 
neighborhiKxl northeast of town, 
but he himself is very’ well sat
isfied believing that the rains 
w ill come in time. He says a wet 
winter following a dry summer 
has lxx?n known very few times 
in Texas, and he wa.s prepannl to 
take things as they came.

J. T. Warren’s delivery horse 
took a .spin around the town on 
Friiiay, finally bringing up at 
the rack in front of tlie store. 
No damaije was done.

The First National Bank ad- 
vertise.s its Capital .-t(x;k as 
$oO.(KMt, .-urplus $5.000. amt of
fice I's as follows: Fiesideiit, J. T. 
Warren; vice luesident, G. F. 
West; Cashier. Gi*o. S. Beny; 
.Aist. Cashier, C. M. Coggin.

The loiiowing ad al.so uppc'ars 
Jos. II. Warnick, Banker. Capi
tal surplus and jirofits,
$1.707.5'). Win. H. Dunning, 
Cashier. (Compare these fig 
ures with those in the ads of 
our banks of bxiay in this paixr)

E\ M. Da\is and family arriv- 
txl Saturday from Cameron and 
have taken up residence in north 
Merkel. Mr. Davis is a dnig man.

C. P. Waiien has just receiv- 
tKi ten registered Herefords 
which he has taken to his rench 
north of town. J. T. Warren has 
come into possession of one of 
them and C, -M. Largent two of 
them. They are beauties, all of 
them, and will be valuable ad
ditions to the country. The day 
is not far distant when eveiy 
herd in this country will be 
graded uj> to the highest notch.

'I heM ail acknowledges the re
ceipt of a dollar from a former 
.Merkel boy, Aithur Thornton, 
of Duke, Oklahoma. Arthur is 
fat and sa.ssy and getting rich 

I fast.
j W. B. Alsobrook has been ap- 
!lX)intcd road overseer of the 
town and will enter upon the dis
charge of his duties as soon as 
commissioned. This is a very im
portant position and one which 
is calculated to result in much 
good for the town, and Mr. Also- 

• ' brook is evidently the right man 
in the right place.

A Hugging Society 
A young lady of Merkel who 

takes a great interest in all re
ligious work, has been studying 
up plans by which money can be 
raised for church purposes, and 
the plan of organizing “ hugging

RED FROiNT
DRY GOODS STORE

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES
Sale Ends Saturday, May 2nd

We have a large stock of men’s, ladies’ and 
children’s Shoes and Slippers which we have 
found to be an unprofitable department in our 
new store. We have decided to sell them at a 
price that will reduce them to the amount we 
wish to carry, by Saturday May 2.

Remember there will be a reduction during this Sale on 
all goods. We can sell you Gingham at lOc, 15c, 19c 
and 25c a yard. We also handle the Virginia Hart line 
of wash dresses and sell the $2.75 dress for $1.98 Our 
Crepe de Chine Dresses and Ladies’ Hats will be closed 
out during this sale at Cost. Men’s Suits in Palm 
Beach, Gaberdine, Flue Serges, priced $12.95 to $25.00,

OUR M O n O : QUICK TURNOVER AND SHORT PROFITS.

This Label Protects Yon

It*s the 
l o g i c a l  
th in g  to do 
—to buy yo u r  
U sed Ford C ar 
from  Your N earest
Authorized Ford Dealer

This Label 
is your 

Guarantee 
of Vahe

societies”  has appealed to her as 
the very thing. 'The schedule of 
prices was taken from those 
adopted by a similar society at 
Belle Center, Ga., and is as fol
lows :

Girls under fifteen years of 
age, fifteen cents for a hug of 
two minutes or ten cents for a 
short squeeze; under 20 years 
of age, fifty  cents; 20 to 25,' 
seventy-five cents; scho»>lmarms 
forty cents; other men’s wives, 
$1.00; old maids, three cents 
each and no time limit.

The Mail appreciates the 
young lady’s knowledge of a 
giX)d thing, and the “ devil”  said 
amen! with a fervor that jarred 
a galley of tyix? to the floor. We 
are for anything that will aid 
in promoting the religious inter
ests of the town. The motion is 
seconded and a secret ballot is 
proposed.

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

TYPEWRITER .SUPPLIE.S

I Ribbons and CarTxin Paper, 
(Royal and Corona Typewriters 
for sale, rent or exchange. Mai! 

j orders solicitinl. Abilene T y i»-  
. writer Exchange, Grace Hotel 
Bldg., Phone 217, Abilene. It4p

I Let me do your windmill re- 
I pairing andbui Iding new ones 
.also. Can also put in new bear- 
Mngs if  needed. Would be glad 
I to do your general plumbing 
work. Mack Cox, headquarters 
at West Co. Phone 59. 24t3p

Mrs. Bill Fugat, formerly Miss 
Levie Tittle, is here for a brief 
visit w'ith her mother, Mi-s. M. 
E. Campbell.

Try a Classified Ad in 'The Mail.

jpn

Lytle Beach
THE

j “Playground of llie West”
—OFFERS—

jOOLF DIVING
! DANCING FISHING
PICMCING IK)ATING
TRAPSHOOTING SWTM.MING

i

j Motor Ik)at rides, private boat 
I privileges, paviUion for private 
I parties, restaurant and confect- 
I ionary service.

Free swimming instruction 
during morning hours every 
week day by authorized Red 
Crons Life Guards.

CONE and ENJOY YOURSELF

FELT SLUGGISH
lUinoU Maa Telb About Hu 

Relief from ladigestioa.

" I  used to suffer,”  says .Mr. 
Walter W. Macdonald, of 711 Fair- 
view Ave., Edwardsville, III., 
"w ith  indigestion, a tight feeling 
in my cheat after meals—felt slug-

fish, lazy and dull and out of sorts, 
would be very constipated. 
“ Some one recommended Black- 

Draught. I began using it. i found 
it so very satisfactory I have used it 
ever since. 1 wouldn’t be without 
it.

"M y  work is inside. I do not get 
as much exercise as I would like, 
and at times my system gets clog
ged and I would see the necessity 
of a good aaive medicine.

"A fter one or two doses of Black- 
Draught, my head clears up and I 
feel like new.

"For stomach or liver trouble. 
Black-Draught does good."

Thedford’s Black-Draught is rec
ommended by thousands of others 
tor the relief of many common ail
ments due to a torptd liver, need
ing laxativeor cathartic stimulation. 

Sold everywhere; 25c.

Thedford'x
C-Xli

( ( • d r a u g h t

UVLR MEDICINE

MEMBER
fTEXAS QUAUI 
'DBU66iSTSrr~

Registered
.M ia n o a d is t ^

Merkel Dru.̂ s
COMPANY

8. D. Gamble, Mg r̂.

I* CASH for Dental Gold, Pl;it- • 
j* inum,Silver,Diamonds, mag- *
* neto points, false teeth, jew- •
* elry, and valuables. Mail to- *
* day. Cash by return mail. •
* Hoke S.&R. Co., Otsego.Mich. ♦

m v

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diaeaiM such as Itch.
Tetter or Cracked Handa, Poison Oak, 
Ung W or^ Old Sorea or Sorea oo 
Qiiidren. We will sell yon n Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY oo n goar* 
aotoe. ItwUlnotataiayovawMMt 
•od has •  pleaMmt odor.
For saie by ME1(1U:<L DRUG 00

Rain or shine the Troubadours 
that famous darxx? orchestra 
from Bi'ownwixid, will play a 
dance at Lytle Beach new $6000 
pavilion Friday night. May 1st, 
admission $1.00 per couple. I t

-.-éétíí.
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L O O K !
FREE

Large - Strong 
Galvanized Pall

With these Procter 
Gamble Soaps

12 P. & Q. Soap
Guest Ivory Soap 
Medium Ivory Soap 
Chipso
Star Naptha Powder 
10 qt. Bucket

All for

2
1
I
1
1

Regular Retail 

Value $1.30

Sale Starts Sat. May 2
At the Following Stores

Hamilton-Case Grocery 
J. D. Porter Grocery 
McDonald & Collum 
W. W. Campbell 
J. T. Dennis 
West Company 
J. N. Carson & Son 
G. M. Sharp 
Bob Martin Grocery

The Widow’s
Son

By W ILL IS  BR IND LEY

x x a o c

B. Y. P. U. Hax Social

On last Friday night at 7:30 
the members of the Senior B. Y. 
P. U. enjoyed a “ Kid” paity in 
the basement of the Baptist 
Church. Those present were 
dre.s.sed like ten year old “ kids” 
and vainous kid games were play
ed such as “ jacks.”  marbles, 
drop the handkerchief, marching 
around the levy, and needles eye.

A fter playing these games for 
about two hours, frozen suckers 
and all-day suckers were served 
to the following.

Rev. and Mrs. Albertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Baze, Misses Lola Dennis, Lucille

Guitar, F'lanagan, Heani, Nina 
Miller, Blair, Althea Boden, 
Weedon, Stella Wilson, Edith 
Baker, Mary Alice Johnson, Vio
la Howard, Fannie Belle Boaz. 

i Flossie Campbell, Elsie Richie,
: Vera Matlock, and Messrs. Bill 
I Haynes, Yates Brown, Gilbert 
I Walton, Harold Miller, Andrew 1 
I Jones, Fred Giles, Delbert Polly,
’ Kenneth W'atkins, Carlton Den- 
,nis, Floyd Dowell, Bill Teaff,
I I.e\ris Giles.

We are ghid to have the i-e- 
newal of the subscription of Mr. 
C. C. Foster, to the Mail for an
other year.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

T H E  A M E R I C A N  C A F E

WHEN IN ABILENE- You will Rnd the American Cafe a 

good place to eat. Many Merkel People eat regularly with 

US—We invite you to do likewise.

Open at A ll Hours.
OPPOSITE T. & P. STATION

H A R N E S S
S P E C I A L  P R IC E S

No. 61 Hamesper pair.................................... $1.25
Ambulance Army Traces (New )------------ —  $10.00
Horse Collars, Back Bands, Bridles, Belly Bands 

at lOr; off of our Regular Prices.
In addition to the above we have lots of other 

bargains in Harness, both Army and Commercial 
Goods.

S H O E S
We feature the “ ORIGINAL CHIPPEWA” line 

of shoes, in both work and dress shoes. Let us 
show you our Ladies Shoes for service and comfort.

THE ABILENE ARMY STORE
1064 South Second St AHlen#. Texas

(<£) by Weateru Neweyapor L'nioB )

BIU Malt DiinovuD backed hla 
twelve-cylinder roadster Into the 

street and stralkhtened her up. Then, 
for nu reason esoept that he wanted 
to, be glanced across the street and, 
sure enough, there was Mrs. Bailey, 
and beckoning to him. It was nine 
of a nil'« fail morning, a Saturday.

Big Matt was a master plumber 
with ilia own shop and all, Ofty, but 
spry in spite of the great balk o f him. 
He lived alone in the big bouse that 
he and Mary liad worked so hard for, 
and with Mary gone now two years 
and his daughter away in aotue vU- 
lage called (Ireen Witch, or aomethlng 
like that, desecrating interiors of rich 
men's homes, it was plenty lonely. 
The colored woman who cooked his 
meals went home right after the din
ner dishes wefa out of the way.

"What's wrong, Mrs. Bailey?*’ Matt 
Donovan's was a voice to shake tbs 
timbers In a hall, hut he held In to a 
rumble in deference to the lady.

"It'a the plumbing. The sink. I 
got a man and be was to have come 
yesterday and he didn't come, and 
last night the faucet wouldn't turn 
clear off, and the drain was clogged 
and the sink ran over, ami I liad to 
get up and mop. The man's here now, 
but, KOppoMing he didn't know Ids 
husinesH? 8u, I said, I'll Just call to 
.Mr. lAonovan."

''Sure, sure," saM Mutt, and pushed 
by lier into tite house. "Tliat lad of 
tier’s hlinuld be aide to help Ids moth
er l»y now, l(Ut not him—tlie I.lttle 
l.ord Kauntleroy. with ids belteil 
Jacket suit and ld.s dancing lessons I 
I f  It weren’t for that no-account 
boy—”  I

In tiie kitchen. Malt found Jim, a 
friend and fellow plumlier.

" I ’ ll be going now,”  lie said to Mrs. 
Halley, then hesitated. “ You’re all 
right now with the plutuldug and I'll 
he getting to tile shop.”

"Ves, of course, and thank .von very 
niucli, hut—” and flushed, and she was 
|>retty wlien slie fliistied. very pretty, 
and so young lisiking. “ I had an ap
pointment with the dentist, and I'm 
afraid that this has delaye<1 me.” 

"Sure, sure,”  boomed Donovan. 
''Jump Into the car and I ’ll drop you 
there in no time at all.”

On the way Mrs. Bailey talked of 
her only son, lovingly and proudly, as 
a inotber .should.

It was late afternoon when, having 
bellowed a belligerent "W ell”  Into 
the rei-elver, he heard her voice, and 
he know at once that she was crying.

“Oh, ph'ase, Mr. Donovan. Could 
you come and help me? David ha-̂ n’t 
come home.”

"Sure, right away. Don't worry.” 
He clnni|te<l on his hat. hanged out 

and Into the road.sfer and pulleil up 
liefore the Bailey house in half a Jerk. 
Mrs. Bailey was on the step waiting, 
craning to see If her hoy was coming, 
clasping and unclasping her pretty 
hands. She told him, all In a breath.

'*1 he pliiniher wasn't done when I 
left, you know, and I didn't want to 
detain you, ami I was late for the 
dentist, so 1 Just went on and left 
David there, hut he ought to hate 
Known that I'd le» hack. He’s twelve, 
yoit know. .Vnd I got hack shortly 
after noon, and he wasn't here, and 
I can't lóente him atywhere, and I ’ve 
feIe|)hone<l and telephoned, and no
holy has seen him and—"

Tionovan wanted to sit down, put his 
arm around her and comfort her.

"tJet luto the ear, Mrs. Hailey." he 
said, "and we'll he flnding him In no 
time.”

They went far in the car— to the 
dancing school, where David had not 
h(*en, the teacher sold; to the house 
of a little girl who had no telephone, 
and the little girl hadn't seen him; to 
a basi>hall game In a vacant lo t; up 
and down many streets. Inquiring for 
a small boy In a belted suit with a 
green cap. Finally home, to see If 
the boy had came in their absence.

A raucous blast outside brought 
them to the door, and they saw a 
small boy la belted suit with green 
cap Jnmp from an ancient flivver 
roadster and leap up the steps.

“̂Oood-by, Jim,”  he yelled at the 
man, and then poured words at hla 
mother and Donovan. "Uee, but I bad 
a swell time. Jim—that's tha plumber 
—let me go along with him all day. 
We were In some of the awellest 
homes, and the Jnnk plumbing In 
them you'd never believe. We worketl 
right through lunch and Jim gave me 
a sandwich, but Just one, and that's 
all, and I ’m awfully hungry. Did yon 
see Jim's car? It’a eight years old 
and he culled her 'Asthma,' but she 
can go Just the same. And I helped 
him all day and JIni says I'm a dandy 
helper and next summer when he gets 
his own shop he's going to hire lue 
and pay me a dollar a day, and I can 
wljie a Joint already. What do you 
think of that, mother? I can wipe a 
Joint already, and next Saturday lie’s 
going to show me how to plug a pipe. 
(Jee. but I hud a swell time.”

Ills mother held David Bailey to 
her.

"But David, your clothes—they're a 
sight, and took at your face and your 
hands.”

Matt Donovan cleare«! hla throat 
He was hoarse when he apoka, but he 
spoke aa apeaks tha haad o f tba 
hoaaa.

"Oat out af hara at oaca." be said. 
**Oat upatalra and wuali your faca and 
hands sad put soma lodlaa oa that 
kauckla whart the plpawraach caught 
yau. Aad doaX hurry dawa taa faat— 
l*va gat a aattdr «d ‘m rrrtaaw  to

Melling'er’s
N E W  STORE

m c x i c :

W c  are indeed pleased to announce to our many 
friends, customers and the general public, that we will 
soon have for your inspection, one of the nicest, newest 
and most complete stocks of dry goods ever before 
opened in Merkel.

Every Item in the entire store is N E W  just 
from the Big: Eastern Markets.

In every line you will find the goods to be of Standard 
Makes and the Highest Quality Goods.

Having been in business in this city for a number of 
years, we are naturally acquainted with the desires and 
wishes of the buying public, and more especially do we 
know the wishes of our good and faithful customers, 
and we assure you that we carefully studied quality 
and fashion in making the selection of our big, new  
stock of Dry Goods, and we will be proud to have you, 
one and all to come in and look same over. W e would 
also take the opportunity at this time to extend our 
most profound thanks and appreciation to each and 
and every one for their liberal patronage in the past, 
and assure you that W E  will do our best to further 
please you in the future. While our stock is not com
plete, we have much new goods now in our shelves for 
your inspection.

MAX MELLINQER
Located In Building Formaríy Occupied by A. C. Rost

«
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R. E. TEAFF P.ASSES AW AY

R. E. Teaff, age 60 years, 
died Sunday afternoon April 12, 
1925, at the home of his sister, 
.Ml'S. A. L. Lev\alien. I>eath 
came as a relief from many 
months of suffering, during 
which time everything known to 
skillful physicians was done for 
him, and loving hands minister
ed to his every want, to no avail. 
The end came peacefully, he hav
ing lapsed into a state of coma 
Saturday morning.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Lewallen home at four 
o’cl(x:k Monday afternoon by 
Rev. J. W. Sharbutt, pastor of 
the Methodist church. “ Uncle”  
J. Q. Thompson, who wa.s Mr. 
Tea ff’s first school teacher, also 
made a talk at the ser\’ices. In- 
termei\t was at Lewallen ceme
tery . Active pallbearers were : 
F. M. M eW , W. D. W yi^tt, VV. 
A. Crawforo^E. G. Viçli, J. F. 
Bowel'S and J ^ . B. GUhn. Hon
orary pallbearei\: Gtay Little, 
E. E. McNeely, J. Jordan, W. 
L. Maedgen, N. Law, J. Q. 
Thompson, W. O.yMaüçdgen, Jno. 
C. Cox, D. 0. /Finndll, C. W’. 
Kennon, Dr. L ' D. EIl^, J. H. 
Gunn and Eugène Cox of Troy; 
Dr. L. S. Paynfe, Eddy ; D. Jones. 
Roswell, Bud Sears, Me
nard; Geo. ^ r r ie r . Ft. Sumner, 
N. M. ; Gegrge Woodrum, D. O. 
Huddlesjmi, W . O. Boney, Geor
ge VVjme, Chas. Jacobs, R. O. 
Ami^son, Claud Comegys, A. V. 
Dye, Clyde Sears, Forrest Gai
ther, Ollie Dye and Emory Mc
Donald of Merkel.

I K. E. Teaff was born on the 
I old Teaff homestead east of Troy 
on December 31, 1S64. The major 
lx)rtion of his life wa.s spent in 
this community, though he has 
made Merkel his home the past 
twenty yeai*s and amassed con
siderable property there. He has 
made his home here with his 
sister the past 11 months. Big- 
hearted, jovial and true to his 
friends, he had »  large host of 

, friends, as was attested by the 
large attendance at his funeral 

■and the many beautiful floral 
offerings. Besides the sister

with whom he lived, another sis
ter, Mrs. A. J. Lewallen of Cole
man, and two brothers, B. F. 
Teaff of Troy and J. N. Teaff of 
Merkel, survive him.

Out-of-town attendants at the 
funeral included: Messrs, and
Mesdames Roland and Kirby i 

j Teaff and VV. D. Gilliam of \Va- 
jeo; Will Stacy, Bt>b Cook, J. A.: 
Cook and Nim Ham, Mesdames 
Alton Cook and Clara Teaff, of] 
Temple; A. J. Coleman, wife and 
son, Albert, of Coleman; Rev. 
Chas. Clark, Cego; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Graham, Oglesby.— Troy 
Enterprise,

Junior League Pit^ram

Subject: “Fruitless.”
Leader, Nell Durham.
Song, “Take the Name of Jesus 
with you.”
Scripture: John 15:1-8, Imogens 
Middleton.
Sentence Prayers.

Molly’s plan, by Mary Grimes 
and Mildred Richardson. * 

The Happiness Club, Lynn 
iVlcSpadden.

Juniors, be on time, we want 
to make some special plans.

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6 «̂» 
money. tf

“ Pay Cash” for your Dry 
Good and note the saving. Browrn 
Di*y Goods Compwiny. It

For Sale— 1925 model Truck, 
$50.00 under list. Chas. H. 
Jones. I t

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

Mrs. E. L. Turner has as her 
guest this week. Misses Faye 
Altman and Cornelia Atkinstm 
of Fort Worth, Texas, Miss Alt
man is a niece of Mrs. Turner; 
and the two young ladies ren
dered a program at the Cosy 
Theatre Thursday evening.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW 
is on the way—
If you knew today that tomorrow ftre 

would destroy your home—you’d prepare 
today.

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow’. 
But you can protect yourself against financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only orie of the many forms of 
dependable property protection we offer to those 
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W. O. BONEY
MERKBL, TEXAS

CoBSili ifBBf Im r iB C t A|w t i t  j w  — M f i  IWNpa.
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THB MERKEL MAR.

I “The Classified

Everybody Can Use

Column”

The ‘̂Classified Ads Column” of The Merkel Mail is be- 

ing used more and more every week* and the general 

public has f- » •» d h'lhii of looking over this column 

each wei k « u i p i\s

This is - . .liilN used by farmer, merchant, and 

citizen, man, woman, boy and girl, in advertising ar

ticles for sale, for rent, wanted, lost, found, notices, etc.

We have people tell us every week about results ob

tained from ‘‘Classified Ads.” Ask those who use them.

The MERKEL MAIL
Covers the Merkel Territory

rt
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neat-appearing 
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means of getting and 
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Try a Classified add in the Mail
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Collins Hotel
Phone 173

~  0

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 2 large unfurnish
ed rooms. Second door south of 
Baptist church. Mrs. R, K. Bu
ford. Itp

FORD ACQUIRES PROP
ERTY IN PARIS FRANCE

FOR SALE—Or trade, a good 
second hand windmill tower, 
tank and tower. Eclipse mill, all 
in good condition. See Roy 
Adams at the post office. 24t3

Edsel B. Ford, President of 
the Ford Motor Company, today 
confirmed the reports from Par
is announcing that the company 
had acquired property and build
ings fr the establishment of an

KASCH COTTON SEED— Have 
a few more bushels Kasch Cot
ton Seed for sale at $1.00 per 
bushel. L. C. Patton. Itp

FOR SALE— Four or five work 
mules, or horses. See Dr. M. 
Armstrong. Itp

FOR RE.NT— Funiished or un
furnished rooms for man and 
wife, private entrance, bath and * ***^*^^ly pl«***t at the French 
sewer connections, all convenien-1 capital.
ces, just two doors north of the! “ Negotiations for the acquisi- 
Woodrum Filling Station. Phone !tion of the Paris property, which 
349. Mrs. T. P. Pearce. Itpd tî v̂e been under way for some

time, have just been concluded, 
Mr. Ford said. “ We will at once 
begin making additions and ne
cessary alterations to meet our 
assembly requirements.

“ Production at the new plant

LOST

STRAY'ED— Small black mare 
mule, 4 years old, no brand. No-
tify  G. R. Gazzaway. Itp

STRAYED— Two mules, a gray 
and a brown, five yeare old each, 

FOR SALE— Good second year |about fifteen hands high, left 
Kasch Cotton Seed. See Earl

probably will start about August 
1 and will provide for the as
sembly of 150 cars and trucks 
a day according to our present

Lassiter. Itp

FOR SALE— Wagon and team, 
new planter and a cultivator. See 
W. R. Hampton.

home Tuesday night. Notify B. pl»ns 
F. Warren, Merkel, Route 5. ltp| The Paris property, which has

an area of approximately 16 
WANTED  ̂acres, is known as Oxylithe, a

' ' ' I plant formerly devoted to the
j^p SALESMAN W ANTED—To t'ep-, manufacture of oxylithic pro-

______________  1 resent us in this community. A;ducts, located on the banks of
SEED__Have somei^ *̂^®  ̂ proposition for the right'the Seine river and about five

¡Mutual Aid Association, Box 405

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

FOR SALt:— Ford Coupe in good, ̂ "'^etwater, Texas, 
condition. To right party will| -. ______

It

COTTON IIOVC BUIIIC|<
good planting cotton seed at Address your communica-'miles out from the heart of the
per bushel. A. M. Giles. Itl^ io »» to the Nolan County Local city.

While the present factory 
buildings, with a floor space of 
100,000 square feet, differ some-

sell on terms. C.D. Hutchins. ltp ' \n^s 1 OYCF DRY' HEI PS "hat fi'om the type standard
------------------------ r  ‘ TO KOIT DAI.1.AS PAPER Company

FOR SALE— 1925 moflel Truck;
$50.00 under list. Chas. H. |
Jones.

they aie well constructed and 
willn eed but few alterations.Denton, Texas, April 30— Miss .,, i j  *u * • rI t , v  c- • • *u I .Pans include the construction of^^iLoyce Dry, a Senior in the col- ..... . . .

------------------------ lege of Industrial A rk . wtu. a|a;i u<l<iit'on «Inch will add 8o,-
FOl: S A LE -O n e double row.member o f u group o f six stu- ! » f  O '» ;- “P“ ®'-- ">
Cultivator and one double row;dents in journalism who recent-i®* ® Ptttnu ins a ion o
planter. Also 200 bushels Kiisch ly published a daily issue of tlie :“ >“ 'P™®"i to carry
Cottonseed. See A. B Crans- Dallas Times-llerald. The stu-i"'“  ‘ I"® ®*

Merkel, Texas ! 

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. W ILSON '

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Gaaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

ton. It2p dents accompanied reporters on !! gressive assembly. This equip-
. s * • A ment will include an assembly---- their loins, wrote stones, and ,

th.ee-year performed the various editorial.''",'"'®.':®‘ .I * "
be fresh duties assigned to them. Miss

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 u.m 2 to S p.m 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

r  R. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanrers State Bank 

Office Phone 806

F'OK SALE— Good 
old Jersey cow, will 
.soon. See Clarence B. Williams, Dry has taken an active p;irt 
Merkel, Route two, on Lee Wil-j during the past year in the pub- 
liams place. t f j lication of the Lass-0, college

------------------------ weekly newspaper, recently
FOR SALE— White Leghorn, awarded first prize as the best 
Rhode Island Red and Barred ¡college paper in Texas Intercol- 
Rock Baby Chicks each Tuesday, legiate Press circles.
Higgins Hatchery. t f I
FOR SALE— Gin-run Kasch Cot 1 
ton Seed for planting, at $1.00* 
per bushel. W. A. Campbell. It3p *

Location of the plant on the 
Seine at the French capitol will 
permit all water shipments of 
manufactui^ automobile parts 
from this country in which Ford 
ships will participate when the 
company enters trans-Atlantic 
shipping a new departure ex
pected during the coming sum- 

jmer. Ships carrying Ford Auto- 
i » 0 * m * m * * * * * * * * a  niobile parts will dock at Havre,

FOR SALE—Pedigreed Watson’s ^ 
Improved Acala Cotton Seed. I

— FOR PLUMBING—  * 
That L<« as good as the *

BEST •
S e e s « -  J O N E S  *

See C. L. Tucker. t f ,*  Phone 266

Ben Jones
"Pay Cash” for your Dry  ̂ .

Good and note the saving. Brown Davis
Dry Goods Company. It

And * 
D A V I S  *

G.  W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Fubbe i

Over West Company— Front St.

¿¿eike! — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident ano 
' Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Ce

BACKACHE
Misdssippi Lady Benefited by 

Taldag CardnL
" I  took Cardui for backache and 

a weakened, run-down condition, 
and it ttrengthenrd and helped 
me.“  says Mrs. Mattie Hurt, of 
(^Idwater, Miss.

“ Before the birth of my children, 
when weak and nauseated, I took 
Cardui. After ;he birth of my
children, when iust (fetting up to do 
ny work, I took a couple of bottles 
o f  Cardui and it never failed to
strengthen and help me when tak
ing it.

‘̂ 1 seemed to enjoy my food and 
my back would feel stronger. I 
don’t believe I could have kept 
going had it not been (or Cardui 
and tne strength it gave me.

“ When change of life came on I 
. . .  got down in bed. Life seemed 
to be Just a terrible drag. I did 
not have strenrth for anything. My 
back hurt. My limbs hurt. 1 was 
to  nervous I couldn’t rest.

“ I knew what Cardui had done, 
ao tent straight for it, and it did Just 
aa It had done before—strengthen- 
ad and built me up.“

At all drug stores. c -30

W m a B Ì s lb n i c

When in Abilene Visit the

PUETT D R U G  STORE
157 PINE STREET

For Drugs. Cold Drinks. Candies. Cigars, Pop Corn 
and Peanuts and Drug Sundries. 

Prescriptions of all Kinds Carefully Compounded.

PUETT DRUG STORE
ABILENE. TEXAS

where the cargo will be trans
shipped to barges for delivery 
to the Plant at Paris.

CITATION ON PUBLIC.YTION

Meet the 
,, Kansas C itv
T i a d c T n p ^ ' s

126 Manufacturers, Wholesalers 
Bankers, Live Stock and Grain Men

Will Arrive at Merkel 
Thursday, May 7,7:45 a. m.
20-P I*c* Band Souvanira!

MEET US AT THE STATION
Ballai

Knots City Chamber o f Commerce

THE STATE OF TEXAS— To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County— GREETING: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, to cause to be pub
lished, once a week, for ten days, 
exclusive of the first day of pub
lication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in 
I said county, which has been con- 
¡tinuously and regularly publish- 
'ed in said county for a period 
of not less than one year; the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in 

the Elstate o f Mrs. Mary J. Hut
cheson, deceased, Y'OU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that W. 
D. Hutcheson and John W. 
Campbell, have filed in the C-oun- 
ty Court o f Taylor County, an 
application for the probate of 
the last Will and Testament of 
said Mrs. Mary J. Hutcheson, 
deceased, filed with said appli
cation, and for Letters Testa
mentary which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the Third Mon
day in June A. D. 1925, the 
same being the 15th day of June 
1925, at the Court House there
of, in Abilene, at w’hich time all 
persons interested in said Estate 
may appear and contest said ap
plication, should they desire to 
do so.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but 
hav’e you before said Court on 
the first day thei*eof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of .said Court, at office in 
Abilene, this the 20th day of 
April, 1925.

W. E. Beasley, Clerk. 
County Court, Taylor County, 
Texas. 24t2
By Bessie Briggs, Deputy.

Mrs. S. E. Steele, of Hunt 
County, is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Henderson, on route 
twow

- s r

c r

%A bauttUidEmmd'finish
fot̂ fourWoodworh

Yo u  can have beautiful, enameled woodwork in 
every room in your home—at low cost, and 

regardless of its present finish, by using Linduro 
Enamel. Linduro is easily applied; it levels evenly, 
without leaving a trace of a brush mark; it dries to 
a hard, smooth, lustrous finish.

LINDURO EN A M EL
This finish is thoroughly practicsl for it can be kept clean and | 
attractive by washing with mild soap ano water.

For your kitchen, bedroom and bathroom furniture, Linduro 
Enamel is just the finish to use. We can supply you with the 
few things you will need to do the work. The cost won’t be 
much but it wiU make a wonderful improvement in your home. 
Come in  ancf find out for youraelf.

BURTON-LINGO CO.

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subocriber to this 
paper k  that you and ]rour 
fsmily become attach^ to 
it. 'Tba paper becomes a 
member of the tently and 
its coining each week will 
be as welcome as the ar
rival of anyone that's dear.

It wBl k s ^  yon Informed on 
the doings of tba community and 
tba bargains of the merchants 
regularly adverdaed will cnabla 
yon to aaea many tlmea tbs coat 
of tbs anbacription.

A fte r
Business

in a business way— the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

T r y  I t -  
I t  Pays

Merit—
and merit alone!

success.

WOODSTOCK Sutáard Tytm-rutr

1ITTLE has been said in print about the Wood- 
^ stock—but much has been said by thousands 

of enthusiastic operators.
It’s mainly this background of good w ill—earned 
by good performance—that is responsible for its

Users w ill tell you tne Woodstock is a most excep
tional typewriter—a composite of all improvements 
conducive to effortless writing—p lusz  rare beauty 
of type and sturdiness of construction that stamps 
this machine as a thing apart.

Woodsiock Typewriter Co.
216 Wgst M onrit S t CMeto«, HtlM lt

IranB htt agil Olttribulart Cvarywhara

WOODSTOCK
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WATCH 
YOUR STEP!

Don’t get it in your head 
that “these birds” from other 
towns are going to give you 
a big deal on your old imple
ments. — •>» A

Your HOME MERCHANT that takes care of you when you need 
taking care of can offer you as good a proposition as THEY do. 
We can sell you two row cultivators just about as cheap as they 
offer you and let you keep yours, or we will trade for your second 
hand stuff. Don’t jump until you have investigated, you might 
land wrong. Every thing the farmer needs to start his crop.
---------------------- Lawn Mowers and Every Thing for You Folks in Town.-----------------------

Liberty Hardware Company
- I F  IT ’S  H A R D W A R E  WE HAVE I T -

HONOR ROI.I.

The followinit pupils of the 
Merk**I Puiilic Pcho. Ishrtv e for 
the K.\ w«ieks period endinp 
April 17th lieen neither tardy 
nor absent, have made 90 per 
cent or mor»- in deportment, have 
not made less than 75 per cent 
on any subpct, and have made 
a sfeneral averatre of 90 per cent 
or more.

F' ir.'t (Miss Russell):
Aubra Lee Patton 92, Vernon 
Davi.v 92, .1. C. Jones 92, Vivian 
Davis 92. Coheme Morrison 92. 
Thelma Matthews 90. Gordon 
Allison 90. Richard Elliott 92.

High First (Miss Dean): L. V’ . 
Moore 93, J. V, Patterson 92,
Alice Fiussell 92, Guy Regan 91,
Billie Gambill 91, Robert Higgins 
90, Dennis Walker 90, Opal Buz  ̂
bee 9fi.

Second Grade (Miss Pogue): 
Rogene Dye 93, La Verne Hold
en 93, Frances Adcock 92, Jim 
(Thaney 92, Floyd Clark 92, Max- 
ie Abbott 92, Hail Derstine 92.

Third Grade (Miss Harrison): 
Lloyd Robertson 5K), Raymond 
Wilson 90, James McClure 90, 
Louise Hose 90, Sarah Sheppard 
90, Iris Tipton 90.

Third Grade (Miss Coates):
Fay Vantreese 93, Ibah Mae Tip- 
ton 93, Joyce Wheeler 92, Meyer 
Mellinger 92. L. T. Fiedding 
Margaret Miller 91. Zelda Fielle' j^/ 
Miller 90, Guin Tipton 9(), 
don Murray 90, H. C. Toombs 90. j

Third Grade (Miss M artin ):
Opal Huskey 93, Lucille Camp
bell 94.

Fourth Grade (Mrs. T e a ff ) :
Ida Mae Derstine 95, Roy Ab
bott 94, Willie Evelyn Boaz 93, 
Burrell Chancy Boss Ferrier YW  
98, Mary Elizabeth Gfi.Ties 92. 
Dorothy Deutschman 90.

Fourth Grade (Mira Joiner):
Leia Pulte«u>n 95, Ferrell Mash-1 
bum 94. Edna Mae Marshall 94,
John Ligon 9.1, Ray Robbing 98, 
iMdore MeDinger 92, Juanita 
Watt 90.
. Fifth Grade (Miss E llis ): 

X sttilM  I.Argent 93, Mary Lijr- 
o.̂  92, Elsie Lasater 92. Taiinle 
V. Jone. 92, Al a I! yes 92. Lu-j

Cile Cole 91. Phala Diltz 91, 
Beth Hamm 91, Velma Lee Hol
den 91. Joel Darsey ÌH).

Fifth (7rade (Miss Heame) : 
Vera Richie 92, Virgie Matlock
92, Louise Miller 91, Kathleen 
.Mashbum 91. Dorothy Miller 90.

Sixth Grade (Miss Blair): 
Frances Frederickson 9€. Flor- 
ene Ligon 95. J. T. Darsey 91. 
Missie Dye 94, Fred Guitar 93, 
Maybelle Ligon 93, Jettie How
ard 93, Hettie Howard 93. W.J. 
Fk'rstine 92. Opal 'Foster 91, 

I Harold Boney 90.
I Sixth Grade (.Mi.ss Flanigan): 
•Nadine Tippett 94, Clara Pilcher 
94, Leora Parks 94. Maixella 
Pinckley 93. Barney Williams 92, 
Ruth Whatley 92. E. L. Turner 
90.

Seventh Grade (Mrs. Jack.son) 
R. E. Cole 95, Euna Lee Gilmore
93, Raymond Earth man 93, Irene
Campbell 92, Fannie Fielle Boaz 
90. • • •

.Seventh Grade (Mrs. .Sublett) 
Addie Faye Patters^m 96, Nor-

ma Shannon 9.5, Uuskin Smith 
92. Bernice La.sater 91.

Eighth Grade (Miss W’eedon) 
Sterling Sheppard 96. Fred Yan- 
dell 95. Bordelle Adcock 95, 
F'lora F'rances Anderson 95, Sal- 
lie Mary Campbell 95, Gladys 
Deutschman 95, Mildred Hamm 
94, Elizabeth Harkrider 93, Mar
ie Brown 93, Tolbert F*roctor 92, 
V’ ictor Smith 91, Paul Caus.seau.\ 
9<l, Roy Ih-opst 90, Dtshazo 
Simpson 90.

Ninth Grade (Miss B ird): 
Marie Pinckley 95, Tommie Dur
ham 95, Hazel Coats 93, Aileen 
Childress 93, Claude Wills 93, 
Inice Bi*own 92. Clyde Mayfield 
92. Christene Russell 91, Mildred 
Smith 9f>, Intha Bird 90,

Tenth Grade (Miss Pierce) : 
Eva Maye John.son 95, Lila Bird 
94, Luther Pence 93, Man* Alice 
Johnson 93, Mary Derstine 92, 
Dean Murray 92, Edith Baker 
91, Lola Dennis 91.

Eleventh Grade (Miss William 
son) : Pauline Pinckley % , Mel-

ba West 95, Lucille Guitar 94, 
Mary Butman 93, Doris Durham 
93, E ffie Grayson 93, Clyde 
Matthews 93, James Swann 93, 
W. L. Harkrider 91, James Har
ris 91, Velma Holloway 91, Mil
dred Matthews 90, Hazel Rain- 
bolt 90, Perry Shannon 90, 
Gladys Breeden 90.

TAH.OR PRICES RAISED

Intermediate B.Y.P.U. Program 
of The Stith Bapti.‘«t Church

On account of advance of gas
oline and chemicals we, the un
dersigned cleaners of Merkel are 
compelled to advance the price 
o f Dry Cleaning to $1.50 per 
suit or dress, etc., effective May 
first. L. J. Renfro, Alfred H. 
Ligon, Mrs. J. F. Hodo. It2

Dl.STKICT LK A G l’E MEE^
WAS W’ ELL ATTENDED

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

For Sunday, May 3rd, 1925. 
Subject: ‘L<«t Without Christ’ 

Leader, Foiest Bridges.
2. The condition of the lost per
son, by leader.
3. W liy we are lost without 
Christ, by Leon McDonald.
4. Why we cannot find ourselves, 
By Marjorie Bradley.
5. An eternal loss by Ray Mundy 
Sword drill conducted by Leon 
McDonald.

Leader, Fred Giles. 
Introduction by Leader.

1st. part, Susie Belle W'eedon. 
2nd. part, GiU>ert W'alton.
3rd part, Delbert Polly.
4th part, Lucille Guitar.
5th part, Lewis Giles.

Mr. and Mrs, Ollie Derrington 
announce the birth o f a baby boy 
at their home last week.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

' Mi.s.ses Ruby, Evelyn and Mil
dred Hamm and Mra. Sie Hamm 
were in Abilene last Saturday.

A large delegation of Merkel 
Leaguers, including Juniors, ih- 
temiediates and seniors, accom
panied by Rev. and Mrs. T. J. 
Rea and some half dozen other 
chaperones, attended the district 
meeting o f the Epworth League 

, in the Abilene District which 
I met at Anson last Friday, Sat- 
. urday and Sunday.I A fairly good attendance and 
I an extra fine program was car
ried out. And to the credit o f 
the Merkel Leagues may it be 
stated that the success o f the 
occasion was indeed due much to 
the splendid part they had on 
the program.

The Methodist people in An
son werein deed courteous and 
cared for and entertained the 
guests while in their city very 
nicely.

Paymaster Overalls
The best men’s overalls made—extra 
heavy weight, full cut, you know 
them men! Friday &  Saturday only

pair$1.79
Brown Dry Goods Co

“ K ID D IES S O X ”
A ll colors, all sizes, our regular 35c 

and 50c grade.
Friday and Saturday Only.

W E  f o e  l e s s - b e c a u s e  w e  s e l l  f o r  c a s h

' M. E. Missionary Soceity

The Methodist W^omans Mis;- 
sionary Society met at thé 
church Monday afternoon in reg
ular meeting. A  splendid pro
gram from the Missionary Voice 
had been arranged by the com
mittee. and was as follows: 
Theme: “ Stewardship” 1. Bible 
Lesson, Mrs. L. A. Watts; 2. 
Stewardship of life, Mrs. Clyde 
Sears; 3. Items from the Bulle
tin, Mrs. Sam Butman. 4, Report 
from the delgate, Mrs, 'Thos.*^ 
Durham, who attended the an
nual meeting of the North West 
Texas conference at Memphis 
last week. A  most inspiring re- - 
port Mas given, and not only 
made the ladies glad that they ' 
belonged to such a worthy orga- ' 
nization, but made them fee! 
that the bit they had done had 
been vei^ little, and that there 
were many fields of improve
ment for the local society. Twen
ty-two members were present, 
and two visitors, Mrs. C. M. Lar- 
gent and Mrs. Bickley,

For Sale—1925 model Truck, 
$5o.u0 uuúer list. (]lha8. H.
Jones. It


